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n'4 hemical agents in the form of natural drugs 

\:- have been used since primitive time~ to relieve 

suffering. Despite the continuing development of 

ch~mical ane.:;tbesias with increased· efficacy and .. . . . 

safety, the search continues for a more perfect 

agent that would. include all oi the following attri

b:.:tes: (3.) ra;,id1ty oi induc;:on, (b) the possibility 

oi c0ntrollcd !evch oi uncon::ci0usness from light . 

to t!tco ,;uif!iC.:J.1 .:mc.stbe.;i3.. (c·1 rela.n .. i0n · oi 
• - 1 . ~ ; . 

musculatl!re, (d) mini:nai side effects and aiter-

efiects, and (e) rapid reversibility of effects with 

rapid recovery. Since no present chemical agent 

satisfies these requirements, att~ntion has turned 

to electrical means for producing "unconsciousness." . 

The first serious studies of electroanesthesia. 

were made by Leduc and Rouxeau ( 1903), and 

continued by Robinovitch_ ( 1914), a pupil of Leduc, 

who also reported the success£ ul use of electrical 

anesthesia in major human surgery. 

Electroanesthesia research was revived in the 

1940s. Knutson, Tichy, and Reitman {1956) 

added the preliminaries of chemical anesthesia 

(atropine, curare, and ·intubation) to electroanes

thesia. Although they were: able to induce "elec

tronarcosis" in 25 dogs and five humans, the severe 

side effects induced them to discontinue the experi

ments. 
The situation remained thus for several years 

until Anan'ev, ·Golubeva, Gorova, Kaschevskaia, 

Levit.5k3.ia, ahd Kbudii (1960) published a land

mark study that initiated a third, current cycle of 

· investigations. Their major procedural innovations 

were (a) the use oi a combination o~ pulsed and 

direct currents (because separately both were in-

. effectual); (b) the very slow _increase of current. 

levels ·(using 10-15 minutes to attain a 1-mA 

level); and (c) the use of a generator that mini

mized changes in electrode impedance resulting 

from polarization .. They reported that with tbese 

techniques skin an·d muscle surgery could be per-

. formed painlessly. 

· This discovery prompted a resurgence of investi

gations. \\'bile scientists saw a nonchemical means 

for modifying level of consciousness, the military 

envisioned the possibilities of quick and simple 

battlefield surgery, with instant recovery of patients 

to a functional status. 

·The most lucid early report in this third phase 

of electroanesthesia research was that of Smith 
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( 1963) who used a combination of dir_ect and in

terrupted direct currents. Excellent reviews are 

provided by Geddes ( l 965J and Sances and Larson 

(1969). 

Although electrical anesthesia has been .success

fully used in more than 500 human surgical opera-

tions in the Soviet Union {Kuzin, Liventsev, 

Zhukovskii, Sachkov, & Sig:iyev, 196i) and a 

serie5 of human surgical proc.:dures ,-.,,i th e!c:ctro

anesthcsia in. tnis country nave been reported by 

Sances, Cara, Reigel, Cara-Beurwn, Limoge, Lar-
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son, Shimoji, l\Iorioka, and Henschel (in press), 

electrdanesthesia bas not yet been clinically ac- ·· Ma 

cepted. 
.o TIME-
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DEFINITION OF TERMS 

The term · electroanesthesia, indicating a general 

unconsciousness produced by electrical means, is of 

recent origin. The Russians distinguish between. 

local analgesic procedures (electroanesthesia) and 

general anesthetic procedures ( electro narcosis) 

(Deryabina, Gutkin, Kaschchevskaya, Kondrateva, 

Levitskaya, Tyshkovskaya, & Unik, 1967). Since 

the state produced by electroanesthesia is neuro

logically and behaviorally • distinguishable from 

chemically induced anesthesia (Douglas, Larson, 

& Sances, 19 70) the terms electroanalgesia, electro- . 

narcosis, and Jaradoanesthesia as well as others 

have been proposed but ·not adopted. However, 

electroanesthesia is erpployed in subsequent dis

cussion. 

Figure 1. Graphic representation of the most 

common wave forms used in electroanesthesia (see 

, text for description). 

ELECTRICAL PAR..\).IETERS OF ELECTROANESTHESIA 

The three main types of wave forms used in elec- · 

troanesthesia are shown in . Figure 1. . They are · 

sinu.soidal, rectangular (biased and unbiased), and 

interference wave forms. White noise in the 1-50 

kHz· range with. superimposed de has also been 

used as an electroanesthesia wave form . 

. Sinusoidal wave forms {see Panel A, Figure 1) 

are. similar to the ac current supplied by power 

lines. Alternating current frequencies used in elec

The criterion used in electroanesthesia studies is · troanesth~sia have ranged from 20 to i0,000 Hz 

nonresponsiveness to ( a) painful pinch of the skin, (Van Poznak & Artusio, 1962). The frequency 

(b) corneal stimulation, or ( c) electrical stimula- .. cif a sine wave is the reciprocal of the time between 

tion of the sciatic nerve. Not all workers report · equivalent points on the wave form, usually zero 

success with electroanesthesia; for example, Rug- crossings. The polarity changes each half-cycle, 

heimer (1967) produced an ''anesthetic state" in producing alternate positive and negative peaks. 

dogs but with crying, resistance, respiratory arrest, Current or voltage values may be specified as 

"peak-to-peak" or "average," the latter equal .to 

chronic seizures, etc. Despite numerous . reports _
636 

x Peak Value.· 

ELECTROANESTHESIA AND CHEMICAL A.l.~ESTHESH. 

of successful human surgery Kith electroanesthesia, . In the rectangular electroanesthesia :wave form 

occasionally a patient will recall some events that (see Panels Band C, Figure 1), the current flow is 

occurred during the operation, but this situation abruptly changed from zero to some. value (/}, 

can also occur in chemical anesthesia (2\IcKie & maintains this value for a period of time ( T 1 ) ,- and 

Thorp, 1973). The comparative evaluation of abruptly decreases to zero for another period of 

electrical_ and chemical anesthesias is apparently a time (T'.!). The term equivalent to frequency is 

continuing and unresolved problem. repetition rate in pulses per second. The ratio 
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T1 ( T1 + T2 ) is the "duty cycle," and in electro

anes tnesia is usually between 1: 2 ( 50fc) and 1: 10 

( 10%). The average current is always less than 

the peak current, is called a;Jerage rectangular, and 

is computed by multiplying the peak current by 

the duty cycle (e.g., a 10-ITL'\. peak and a 1:2 duty 
c_ycle results in 5-JTL .\ a\·erage rectangular). 

In contemporary use of electroanest.he.sia, a de 

"bias" is added. The total current is the sum of 
~he average fl uctua ~ing cm rent and ilie de bias 
\·Jlue. Thus, a stimulus consisting oi a 5-m....\ 
1;,eak', pulst super;;np;Jsed on a S-m...\ bias level 
produces a ma..\:imum current of 10 m_.\ a;:id a 

minimum oi 5 m.A. If the duty cycle is 1: 10 

( 10%), the average current would be 5.5 mA 
( 5-m.A de + .1 X 5-m..\ peak). 

In the · interference technique (Sachkov, Li
nntsev, Kuzin, & Zhukovskii, 1967), fronto
occipital pairs of electrodes are placed bilaterally. 
Two different sinusoidal frequencies are applied 
to the two sides (e.g., 4,000 and 4,500 Hz). The 
resultant (see Panel D, Figure 1) contains a 
cosinusoidal component with a frequency equal to 
the mean of the two generators and amplitude that 
varies cosinusoidally at one half of the diiierence 
frequency. The net total efiect of the interference 
wave form is probably equivalent to that produced 
by. a single, low-frequency wave form (Dallman, 
Lang, Larson, Reigel, & Sances, 1970). 

RELATIVE EFFICACY OF THE THREE TYPES OF 

ELECTRO .. ~NESTHESL\ WAVE FORMS 

l"sing a basic criterion of nonresponsiveness to pain
ful stimulation, the relative effectiveness of differ
ent electroanesthesia wave forms may be evaluated 

· in terms of the minimum amount oi current re-

quired. . For sinusoidal, rectangular, and inter-
. ference wave forms, the amount of current required 
for effective electroanesthesia is relatively constant 
from 20 Hz to 1 kHz and increases sharply there
aiter; for example, eight times as much current is 
required at IO kHz than at 100 Hz. 

Higher peak-to-peak current values are uni
formly required for sinusoidal versus rectangular 
electroanesthesia wave forms. Rectangular wave· 
forms with a duty cycle of 1 :4 require less peak 
current than do the same wave form3 with a 1: 2 
duty cycle. Interference currents are routinely of 
higher. value than those for both rectangular and 
sinusoidal wave forms. Either an increase in the 
base frequencies or in the magnitude of the difier
ence frequency in the interference technique neces
sitates the use of larger current values. 
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While relatively few electroanesthesia studies 

have used de currents alone, Sances, Larson, and 
Hause ( 1969) noted that the average de level re

quired for unresponsiveness was 40 mA, compared 

with values below 10 mA for rectangular wave 
forms. Gedd.es, Hoff, and Voss ( 1964) noted that 

"in all instances, the pulsating currents are ob
served to be far more effective than the direct 

. current in producing and maintaining narcosis" 
(p.41). 

It ,mu ld seem from the above that the most · 
efiective 1rn1:e forms are those producing the 
grea,est rnte oj change of flux .. · 

Since frequencies below 60 Hz cause disorganized 
motor activity and those above 1 kHz require 
excessively rugh currents, most contemporary 

workers have used 100 Hz interrupted de at 2.5 
mA average rectangular and 2.5 mA de bias with 
a 1 :2 or a I :4 duty cycle. 

ELECTRODE MATERIAL, AND LOCATION 

Van Harreveld, Plesset, and Wiersma ( 1942) used 
copper disks 2 cm in diameter covered with saline
soaked gauze and for de, a nonpolarizable device 
consisting of a copper-sulfate-saline paste array. 
Smith ( 1963) substituted palladium for copper as 
an electrode material because copper polarized 
rapidly, producing high interface impedance. More 
recent experiments with humans (Sances et al., 
1972) have used a 10-cm2 piatinum disk, faced 
with saline-soaked gauze; a polyethylene sponge 
soaked with saline (Sances & Larson, 1966); in 
experiments with animals, Geddes, Turbes, Hinds, 
and Barrows ( 1965) have used hypodermic needles,· 
wound clips, and screw electrodes in the skulls .. · 

A nan 'ev et al. ( 19 5 7), for reasons unspecified; 
were the first to use a nasion-inion electrode place

. ment, a now universal location. Exclusive of the 
purely peripheral location · of electrodes used for 
local anesthesia, three main electrode locations are 
reported in the electroanesthesia literature: head 
to sacrum ( frontal area to anus), a nasibn-inion 
placement, and a fronto-occipital placement. 

SITE AND MODE OF ACTION 

Speculations on the mechanism · responsible for 

electroanesthesia have included constriction of cere

bral blood vessels, spreading cortical depression, 

stimulation of inhibitory cortical centers, and in

terference with the synaptic transmission of nerve 

impulse. 
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Evidence for the latter is most convincing. 
Somatosensory, visual, and auditory evoked re
sponse studies show that electroanesthesia strongly 
reduces afferent responses recorded at the cortex 
while affecting the thalamus and brainstem to a 
le.s.ser degree ( Sances & Larson, 1965). Motor 
activity, stimulated by cortical and mesencephalic 
stimulation, was markedly inrubited at 7 m...\ 
average rectangular currents. A. similar action on 
both anertnt and tiiere;1, impulses is s;;.>?gesced. 
;.ltasurtd cur;-ent densit;es are suiiiciently large 
to polarize neural elements and to modify neuronal 
firing. This is not a simple polarization but prob
ably a simultaneous depolarization of some elements 
and hyperpolariza.tion of others. Secondary to this 
effect is the demonstrated increase in the number 
of synaptic vesicles per nerve ending during electr0-
anesthesia (Lang; Sances, & Larson, 1969). Such 
changes are quickly reversible, and· animals trained 
in an operant task will return to preelectroanes
thesia levels 5 minutes after termination of electro
anesthesia (Wilson, Sances, & Larson, 1968, 1970). 

\\'hen compar'ed with pentobarbital, electroanes
thesia was found to depress cortical recruiting re
sponses while the drug increased the amplitude of 
recruitment in both the thalamus and the cerebral 
cortex (Douglas et al., 1970). Variable electro
encephalogram (EEG) changes have been noted 
with electroanesthesia. Geddes et al. ( 1965) found 
that the most marked changes occur at current 
levels below that required for anesthesia, a pattern 
dissimilar to that produced by chemical anesthesia. 
However, Sances and Larson ( 1969) described 
electrocortigrams during electroariesthesia "similar 
in many respects to the EEG from human subjects 
during waking state, during various stages from 
light to deep sleep" (p. 4 7). 

Cortical impedance determinations during elec
troanesthesia (Lang et al., 19.69) showed im
pedances of between 200 and 400 !1/cm. Approxi
mately 34% of applied current enters brain tissue, 
and the current density measures of .2-.6 mA/cm2 

that have been obtained are of sufficient magnitude 
to modify neuronal firing. 

PHYSIOLOGIC EFFECTS 

Electroanesthesia produces diverse physiologic reac
tions in cardiovascular, respiratory, and gastric 
systems. 

The induction of electroanesthesia by the sudden 
passage of 60-m.A, 7 50-Hz sinusoidal wave forms 
without premedication produced respiratory arrest 
and heart rate increase, which disappeared when 

., . 

the levels were reduced to 20 mA. (Geddes & Short, 
1965). Comparing rapid versus slow techniques of 
induction, Geddes et al. ( 1964) found common 
complications of salivation, micturition, defecation, 
and hyperthermia. Although cardiac and respira
tory arrest occurred at the sudden onset of the 
electroanesthesia currents, a downward adjustment 
in current level controlled this without appreciably 
afiecting r:lepth of anesthesia. 

Gastric contents were collected and intragastric 
pH was measured with implanted electrodes in fast
ing monkeys exposed to electroanesthesia currents 
(Reigel, Larson, & Sances, 1970). Gastric secre
tory volume decreased to 60%-70% as did HCl 
milliequivalents per liter with a corresponding in
crease in pH. Control levels were reestablished one 
to tw·o hours following current termination. · 

Gastric juices collected during the time of maxi
mal reduction of pH during electroanesthesia and 
injected intravenously into untreated ·animals pro
duced corresponding changes in HCl concentra
tion and pH (Reigel et al., 1970). Twenty pairs 
of monkeys were cannulated for arterial and 
venous cross-circulation. "While cross-circulation 
alone produced insignificant gastric. juice change, 
when one animal of the .pair was given electroanes
thesia both animals showed marked changes in 
gastric acid output. It is therefore claimed that 
electroanesthesia results in the release of a "gas
trone-like substance" (Reigel, : Larson, Hoffman,·. 
& Sances, 1970). 

APPARATl:S 

The early investigators stressed the importance of 
high ~~rrent-capacity wet cells in their interrupter 

· clevfres (Robinovitcb, 1914). Anan'ev et al. 
(1957) advocated a "fixed voltage" generator to 
avoid the severe shocks resulting from accidental 
intermittent contans of the electrodes. Smith 
( 1963) pointed out that polarization at the· elec
trode interface might limit the transcer~bral cur
rent intensity and provided circuits for two ~en
erators featuring a motor drive on the current level 
control. 

Recent experimenters have used high-output im
pedance generators capable of maintaining constant 
current. While there is no specific commercially 
available device, 1nvestigators have used various 
pulse generators in series with a variable de gen
erator, for example, the Nuclear Chicago 7150 
(Douglas et al., 1970), and American Laboratories 
Stimulator 104A (American Electronics Labora-
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tori es; Sances & Larson, 1966), and a "high-outptit 
impedance generator" (Sances & Larson, 1'970). 

Sances and Larson ( 1966) used a high-output 
impedance device that maintained constant current 
independent of electrode or tissue impedance 
changes. This was basically an American Elec
tronics Laboratories generator driving a 6DZ7 
pentode amplifier with the subject as the plate load 
(shown in Figure 2). 

. Geddes used a constant current generator of hfa 
own design, while van Harre•;eld et al. ( 194]) used 
a thyratron pulse generator driving a 50-\Y bigh
fi,1e.Jity audio amplifier. 

Extracting EEG and c\·oked potential sig!!als 
during stimulation with electroanesthesia currents 
presents a situation of signal-to-noise ratios of 
1: 1000. Some innovative solutions have been pro
vided by Benoit, Zuperku, Sances, and Larson 
(1972). They described a gated inverter used in 
conjunction with an averaging computer to derive 
average evoked potential. An apparatus for de
termining the specific cerebral impedance and elec
troanesthesia current density during stimulation 

is desc;ibed in Lang et al. (1969). A good dis-· 
cussion of the problems of information ·retrieval in 
ibe electroanesthesia situation is given by Sances 
and Larson (1970) (see Figure 3). 

Cl:RREN'T STATUS OF ELECTROANESTHESIA 

Before 2 new technique like electroanesthesia 1s 
introduced into clinical practice as a routine, it 1s 
necessary to show overwhelming advantages over 
existing methods and equal or diminished risk for 
the patient. Electrnanesthesia, despite claims for 
i:s cfriocy, apparently has not ;net these conditions. 

. Side efiects vary with technique but include apnea, 
convulsions, muscular rigidity,· and cardiovascular 
change. Anesthetic levels of electroanestbesia can
not be predictably reached in all patients, and its 
intensity is considered to be light at best. Elec
troanesthesia seems most effective when preceded 
by routine preoper2:tive medication (atropine, sue-

. cinylcholine, analgesic), but this makes it difficult · 
to evaluate the relative contribution of each com-. 
ponent procedure. 

.------1 Leed or Log 
Networll 
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Figure 2. Schematic electroanesthesia generator and associated circuits for the concurrent measurement 
of electroencephalogram and evoked response. (From "Technical Note: Cortical and Subcortical Bio
potential Recording during Electroanesthesia" by A. Sances and S. J. Larson, Medical Research and Bio
logical Engineering, 1966, 4, 201-204. Copyright 1966 by Pergamon Press. Reprinted by permission.) 
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On the other hand, electroanesthesia is tolerated 

in otherwise high-risk cases, produces little or no 

postoperative clouding of consciousness, no nausea 

or vomiting, etc., common with chemical agents, 

and frequently produces a postoperative analgesia 

lasting several hours. 

Until electroanesthesia procedures are stan

dardized and their .advantages clearly shown, it 

remains an experimental procedure. 

Electro sleep 

TER:::,.n::s;oLOG'i l); ELECTROSLEEP 

While the Russians have used the term electrosleep, 

and have made claims for immediate sleep onset, 

neither simultaneous nor delayed nocturnal sleep 

has been successfully produced by mo.;t .-\merican 

investigators. Wageneder, Iwanovski, and Dodge 

( 1969) proposed transcerebral electrotherapy 

(TCET), the term that is used here. 

The first claim for electrical sleep as a treatment · 

for insomnia was that of Robinovitch ( 1914) who 

applied rectangular, unbiased pulses of 6-8 kHz, 

1: 10 duty cycle, at possibly 4 mA (35 V) between 

forehead ( - ) and hand ( +) electrodes. Current 

increase was extremely slow, five minutes for 3/4 

·IDA. 
This was followed by Anan'ev et al. (1957) and 

Gilyarovski, Liventsev, Segal, and Kirillova (1958), 

f 
TRIA XIAL 
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SYSTEM 

Inion 
ANIMAL 

CURRENT 

GENERATOR 

10.ti. 
PHASE· 
SHIFT 

NETWORK 

the clinical papers of Rosenthal ( 1972b), Straus, 

Elkind, a;:id Bodian ( 1964), and Koegler, Hicks, 

and Barger ( 19 71) in the United States. The 

European literature reported the use of TCET in 

normal subjects and in patients as a treatment for 

psychosis, encephalitis, toxemia of pregnancy, 

enuresis, hypertension, psychosomatic disorders, 

etc. :\I uch oi this work is difficult to evaluate 

because the criteria for clinical improvement are 

not stated :1dequately. 

Tne Russian rationale ior electrosleep is based on 

Pav],w's Oib:rvation that dogs, required tci make 

difricuit coridi ..ionai discrimination.;, ireq uently fell 

a.sleep during the conditioning stimulus. This 

phenomenon was attributed to the spread of in

hibition over the cortex from a specific locus to a 

generalized condition (Pavlov, .1957; Sergeev, 

1967). 

The stimulus parameters. used by the Russians 

are be.tween 1 and 135 pps at durations ranging 

from .1 to 1.4 insec and a modal value of current of 

15-20 rri.-\ (Lewis, 1963). 

Although a de b.ias current is commonly us·ed in 

electroanesthesia, only Anan'ev et al. (1957) used 

de bias in TCET. Obrosow ( 19 59) stated, "Most 

practitioners feel the addition of de bias is un

warranted if the electrodes are placed over the eyes, 

since an additional irritation of the optic nerve 

results" (p.172). 

0 
OSCILLOSCOPE Tek 502 

200Hz 
HIGH PASS 

330A 
KROHN

HITE 
FILTER 

00 
TA~E RECORDER 

PI. 6104 

Figure 3. System for recording unit potentials during electroanesthesia. (From "Electroanesthesia 

Research" by A. Sances and S. J. Larson, Chapter 8, in 11. Clynes and J. H. ~lilsum [Eds. J, Biomedical 

Engineering Systems. New York: >lcGraw-Hill, 1970. Copyright 1970 by :\IcGraw-Hill. Reprinted 

by permission.) 
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ClilrnE:ST TCET RESEARCH 

The first American study of TCET (Forster, Post, 

& Benton, 1963) used both the RussiE and _-\meri

can apparatus and reported sleep during treatment 

in 50;-~. of its subjects. Straus et al. { 1964) 

ernluated TCET against .1 g of phenobarbital and 

placebo in 34 hospitalized patients c~mplaining of 

imomnia. Using both patient and nurse re;irts 

of sleep onset latency and quality, they stated that 

TCET was significantly b-:tt~r tlian p1acebo, :md 

appr,:,:i.::;icd phenobarbital in its ability to induce 

sleep. _-\ilcvi:ition of b.:ifa insomnia :1.i.1d psyciliat.ric 

symptoms (a1u:iety, depres.;i.:,n, nightmares, ir

ritability) was claimed by Koegler et al. (1971). 

Rosenthal ( 19 7 2a) reported a double-blind, active

placebo study with 22 neurotically anxiom or d·e

pressed patients. The placebo was provided by 

attaching electrodes to tbe patient but not con

necting them to the. machine. Eight of 11 patients 

on active treatment improved, while only 1 of 11 

receiving placebo was improved. Frankel, Buch

binder, and Snyder (1973) attempted the TCET 

treatment of 17 ·patients with chronic primary 

· insomnia and reported insimificant chanae 1·n 
0 

::, 

polygraphically recorded nocturnal sleep and sleep . 

quality judged by response to a questionnaire. 

They suggested the need for standardized, double

blind studies with a placebo treatment and com

parison with the effects of known chemotherapy . 

· (Frankel, 1974). · 

PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF TCET 

Hormonal change following TCET was observed 

by Rosenthal and Briones (1972) and consisted of 

an increase in serum thyroxine, increases in cate

cholamines, and minor alter.ations in 1 7 keto

steroids. This was later confirmed in a larger 

group of subjects by Rosenthal (1973). 

One recent study suggested significant EEG 

change during TCET. Itil, Gannon, Akpinar, and 

Hsu (1971) recorded EEG concomitantly with 

TCET in ho.th active and "placebo" (machine-off) 

conditions during both rest and task conditions. 

In the rest condition, there were no significant EEG 

difierences between actiw and placebo treatments 

in the total group. Ho'\\ever, the subjects· who 

failed to show EEG evidence of decreased ...,;21Jance 
• 

. . 0 

m the placebo condition also failed to show it with 

TCET, while the subjects who evidenced drowsi

ness _in the placebo treatment showed sli2:ht to 

moderate sleep patterns in tbe active trea~ment. 

The EEG obtained during TCET in the reaction-
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time-measurement situation showed increased 5-10-

B.z activity and a decrease in fast alpha and beta 

activity compared with placebo condition. 

Subjectively, normal subjects undergoing TCET 

report sensations such as stinging, tingling, or itch

ing at the frontal electrode site or a relaxed sen.sa

tion on the whole body. The persistent subjective 

effects according to Rosenthal and Calvert { 19 7 2) 

are (a) feelings • of increased energy, (b) a mild 

et:phoria, and ( c) a lack of concern about minor 

problems. 

R,Js:enthal ( 19 7 2b) su~geswl th:it ahhouuh 

TCET may be efiective with insomnia. 5econdarv ~o 

chronic anxiety, or in chronic tension states -and 

anxiety neuroses, it is ineffective for sleep problems 

of the elderly, and contraindicated in severe endou- , 
0 

enous and involutional depressions. · 

TCET INSTRUMENTS 

:\Jost commercial "sleep machines" are available 

subject to a federal law making them prescriptio~ 

devices, "restricted to sale by or on the order of 

a physician." Although there are _no published 

reports of their abuse, a Food and Drug Adminis

tration ruling is imminent.· However, safety· con

siderations dictate that these units must be battery 

powered and some means provided for. fail-safe 

limitations on maximum subject currents. 

A summary of the essential features of com

mercially available devices is shown in Table 1. · 

An accessory mask and control box is available· 

for the CET-1 which permits a "placebo" treat

ment, between· two frontal or. two mastoid elec- -

trodes. 

PRECAUTIONS FOR TCET 

Commercial instruments are high-output impedance · 

devices. The current level set by the operator is 

maintained by permitting the voltage to vary. 

Consequently, rapid increases in the current level 

or intermittent electrode contact will cause painful 

high-voltage transients. Electrode contact a~ea . · 

should be large enough to reduce the current den

sity at the skin to reasonable values, or reversible 

· irritation may result. Electrodes should be well 

moistened with saline and not permitted to dry .. 

during the_ course of the treatment. Since the 

pressure of the electrodes . applied · to the closed 

eyes ,vill cause a transient deformation of the orbs 
' 

blurred vision may persist for several minutes after 

treatment. Consequently, many workers prefer . 

-~- --
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TABLE 1 

Electrical Characteristics of .-hr.erice.11,-J[ ade TCET De.ices 

l 
I General 

Characteristic I Jungbluth I Tri-tron.Ics I Xeuroto~ SoC'..at.ron Lafayette Lafayette Medical Unit 

I CIT-I• }I)()> 

l 
101< 500 72000 72200 Industry 

1-1007-1 

! 
i 

Supply voltage Battery Battery j Battery Battery Line Line Battery Volts 

lOV 6V 1 12 V 45 V 120V ac 120 V ac 36 V. 

\\"ave form Square S-:;c!a:re I t; . . . , m- or m-
i 

Square Square Square Square -
direct;uoal 

! sine I 
k.cp LJ.~e 5-20() i.5-;,)) : ~ C") ;' iixcd) 3-31)) 5-50 ! !-I ,(JO() 1-25 H.::rtz 

! ]{}-250 

Pulse width .1-2.0 .4-.8 .1-1.0 .1-10.0 .5-4.0· 1v1 illisecond;; 

~1aximum 0-15 m.\ 

.5-1.5 _ I 2 (faed) 

0-2S V 0-1.5 0-40V 170 Vopen; liO V open; 32 V loaded 

pulse (-!.iK) (-!.iK) (SK) 3-! V ·34 V 

amplitude loaded loaded 

(SK) (SK) 

de bia;; 0-1.5 :Kone ?\one .1.2 :'.\one ·0-.01 0-3 Range mA 

(3 kn) (5 k!2) (5 kn) 

Output current 3.0 ~one l.5 ? .1 .1 3.6 mA, average 

limit 

Time switch D-60 D-60 Optional D-60 - - D-60 Minutes 

• Also available. ~lode! 1100 with simplliied readout. 
h Jostrume:it j; general-purpo;e rumulator. pro,ides either COl!..-tant current or voltage. All units provide meter readout of average patient· 

current. · · 

• ."'-lso available in small • 'prescription :::iodel." 

to place the frontal electrode directly above the 

orbs. The sleep mask used by some is not essential 

to the TCET but assists in relaxation. An operator 

should be pre.sent during treatment, and current 

level should be constantly monitored . (reduced_ if 

the patient complains or if the_ current level in

creases above initial values) .. 

THE FUTL"RE OF TCET 

Although the electrical parameters of TCET, elec

troanestbesia, and electroconvulsive therapy are 

similar, the latter two procedures _use much higher 

current levels and produce more prominent and 

therefore more readily measurable immediate 

effects.· The very weak currents (.5-1.5 m.-\) com

monly used in TCET have not yet been shown fo 

produce neuronal cell polarization or other signifi

cant C:i\S changes that might form the bas.is for 

their action. Nor is the Pavlovian rationale of 

irradiation of inhibition as a basis for TCET com

pletely acceptable. However, the reports oi hor

monal changes with TCET, particularly if they are 

supported by iuture studies, might suggest a new 

area for inquiry. 

Since insomnia remains as an essentially untreat

able, widely prevalent "minor" disorder of major 

- . - -----. -~-----·------. ---------

discomfort proportions, TCET research and "treat

ment" will undoubtedly continue. 

The effica,:y of TCET in physical and emotional 

disorders remains a question yet to be resolved. 
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